
both biological parents, those who had lived in a step-

family had nearly triple the odds of having a new-partner

birth while cohabiting. Unmarried youngmothers whose

parents hadhad incomes below thepoverty line atWave1

were more likely than those whose parents had had an

income of at least $50,000 to experience a new-partner

birth with a spouse (odds ratio, 7.3). There is some

suggestion that women who had had trouble in school

had elevated odds of multipartnered fertility.

It appears that circumstances surrounding the first

birth are more salient than demographic or socioeco-

nomic variables in shaping the subsequent pattern of

fertility. However, even these characteristics are not as

predictive as we expected, perhaps because the amount

of time that had elapsed after the first birth was not very

long for manyof thewomen in the sample, and thus these

women had relatively little opportunity to experience

a higher order birth, let alone multipartnered fertility. If

women in the sample had experienced more multipart-

nered fertility, we might have seen additional statistically

significant associations. Young women were less likely to

have a birth with a new partner in the year after their first

birth than they were 1–2 years postpartum (odds ratios,

0.06–0.1). Mothers who reported that their nonmarital

first birth had been unwanted were more likely to have

a marital new-partner birth than no birth (3.9), perhaps

because carrying an unwanted pregnancy to term reflects

a strong profamily orientation. Women who had had no

contact with the father of their first child after informing

him of the pregnancy were more likely than women who

had had an ongoing relationship with the father to have

a cohabiting or marital new-partner birth (2.2 and 4.9,

respectively).

Relationship status at the time of the first birth was

very important: Women who had been cohabiting at

their first birth were substantially less likely to have a

nonmarital new-partner birth than those who had not

been cohabiting (odds ratios, 0.2–0.4). Women’s rela-

tionship status at Wave 3 was also significant. Interest-

ingly, currently cohabiting women had elevated odds

of having had a birth with a new partner outside of a

coresidential relationship (2.0), but they did not have

elevated odds of having had a birth with a new partner

in a cohabiting relationship. Because the cohabitation

question referred to living together at any point and for

any duration during the year, this finding may reflect

the inclusion of women who began cohabiting after

having their new-partner birth or whose cohabitation

ended during the pregnancy but prior to the birth.

Women who were married during the year, not surpris-

ingly, had substantially higher odds of having a marital

new-partner birth than no birth compared with women

who were not in a coresidential relationship (3.5).

Descriptive analyses not shown here reveal few differ-

ences between the characteristics of men who had

fathered all of a woman’s children and the characteristics

of men who had fathered only the most recent child of

a womanwho hadmultiple births. Amanwasmore likely

to be at least four years older than his partner if hewas the

father of only the woman’s most recently born child

rather than the father of all of her children, but therewere

no significant differences in men’s education or in the

TABLE 5. Odds ratios from multinomial logistic regression analysis assessing the like-
lihood of having a birth with a new partner among women aged 19–25 with a non-
marital first birth, by selected characteristics, according to relationship status with
new partner

Characteristic Noncoresidential Cohabiting Married

Race
White (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Black 1.93† 0.62 0.19*
Hispanic 1.00 0.53 1.11

Family structure
Both biological parents (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Two-parent stepfamily 1.18 2.79* 0.40
Single mother 1.28 2.00 0.47
Single father 0.64 1.53 1.89
Other 0.99 1.19 1.35

Parental income
<$16,000‡ 1.91 1.71 7.33*
$16,000–29,999 0.96 1.16 2.21
$30,000–39,999 1.03 2.35 2.78
$40,000–49,999 0.39 0.69 1.91
‡$50,000 (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Trouble in school score 1.41† 1.26 1.65

Years since last births§
<1 0.13*** 0.06*** 0.06***
1 (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00
2 1.19 0.78 1.01
3 2.07 0.81 2.36
4 3.58† 1.17 1.69
‡5 3.41 0.85 7.09

Wanted first birth
Yes (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00
No 1.10 1.18 3.89*

Partner education
Unknown 2.29† 2.07 1.79
<High school†† 0.93 1.50 0.74
High school (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Any college 4.46 0.30 0.15†

Relationship continued after
partner learned of pregnancy
Yes (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00
No 1.02 2.19* 4.93**

Cohabiting first birth
Yes 0.18** 0.39* 0.82
No (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Current relationship status§
Noncoresidential (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Cohabiting 1.96* 1.31 0.47
Married 1.20 1.90 3.47*

*p£.05. **p£.01. ***p£.001.†p£.10.‡Poverty level fora familyof four in1994.§MeasuredatWave3.††Includes

individualswhoobtainedageneralequivalencydiploma.Notes: ref= referencecategory.Unlessotherwise in-

dicated,allcharacteristicsweremeasuredatWave1.Characteristicswithnoreferencecategoryarecontinuous

variables.Oddsratiosfor thefollowingcharacteristicsarenotshownbecauseofa lackofstatisticalsignificance:

age,foreign-born,parentaleducation,parentseveronpublicassistance, likelytoattendcollege,gradepointav-

erage, verbal ability score, ever repeated a grade, ever suspended or expelled, likely to bemarried by age 25, re-

ligiousserviceattendance,parentalrelationshipqualityscore,depressionscore,self-esteemscore,ageatfirst

sex,ageatfirstbirth,usingcontraceptivesatconception,wantedpartner tobefather,sameraceaspartnerand

partner ‡4 years older.
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